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S.A. Jewish Board of Deputies. 

Adjourned Me~ting. 

Some important matters were dealt with ~t the adjourned 
meeting of the S.A. Jewish Bo!:trd of . Deputies,. held at the 
Jewish Guild Building, on Sunday mormng, presided over by 
Mr. S. Raphaely, the President. · 

The report of the Law, :rress, ~aturalisation and Statistical 
Comnuttee mentioned a pnvate bill to come before t~e n~xt 
Parliamenta1·y Session to amend the Potchefstroom Uruvers1ty 
ColleO'e Act of 1921 by changing its name to " P?tchefstrool? 
Univ~rsity College for Christian. Hig?er Education.".· This 
college is a constituent of the Umvers1ty .,f So~th _Afnca ai:d 
receives grants from the State ~?n an undenommab~mal ~as1~. 
The inevitable inference from the pl'Oposed amen<;Img B1.ll ~s 
that only those of the Christian Faith will be admitted w1t~rn 
its portals, although the "conscience clause". in the University 
Act stipulates that no religious test shall be imposed upon any 
person G<S a condition of being employed by, or a ~tud~nt a.t, 
any college. It was agreed that the Board take action rn this 
matter. 

Mr. Harry Cai·ter, M.P .. , as Chairman of the Endo";ment 
Fund Committee, reported that the Fund now stands at £7 ,400. 
A meeting was held at Ilenoni addressed by Me ,~rs. S. Rapha~ly 
and H. Carte1· and presided over by Mr. N. I usch-!'ler, Chair
man of the ' nited Hebrew Institutions of Benom. A local 
committ e was formed and good re:ults were expected. An 
enthusiastic meeting of over 200 people was held at Paarl, 
addressed by l\Ir. Morris Alexander, K. '.,.and Mr. I. M .. Go.od
man, the Fund's £ecretary. £300 was obtained the~·e. A s11mlar 
meeting at l\.falmesbury was followed by pl dges for .~216. A 
meeting was also held at the Gardens Synagogue, Cape Town, 
which it is hopecl will bear good fruit. 

l\lr. Raphaely and Mr. I. M. Goodman paid a special Yisit 
to Durban this month to assist in the Endo-wm nt Fund Cam
paign ther . On Monday, 7th inst., they ad<lr ssed the annual 
meeting of th Durban Jewish Club, at which over 500 peopl 
were present; and Mr. Goodman also addres ed a number of 
other m ting.~. Over a tho?sand pounds ha 'e ~lreaJy be n 
r ached, and the Durban Jewish Co!llmunal ounc1l, which. has 
unclertak n to continu"! the work, i. hopeful of ~mbstantially 
incr asing this amount. The intense int rest ta~en by. Durban 
J wr' in th work of the Uoanl ancl th enthusrnsm chspla.' d 
at th c• me ting. prov that th• policy of the Board ir 
initinting p r:-onal contact •ith distant communiti •s is endor ed 
by Routh frican J wry. From Durban .Mr. (;ooclman proc ed <l 
t~ Maritzlnug, wh re h addressed a m eting on Dec mher 10th 
and whenc a total of £210 was assured. It was also reported 
that the Randfontein Jev.ish Benevolent Society and the Jeppes 
Congre<jation ha<l joined the Fund. A vote of thanks to the 
Durban Jewish ommunity was unanimously accorded on th 0 

proposition of the Chairman. At the instance of 1\Ir. Harry 
Carter, Yote,· of thanks were passed to the hairman and Mr. 
Goodman for haYing gone to Durban on behalf of the Boar<l 
and for the xc llent work they had done there. 

The Proselytism Commission's interim report and the report 
of the Meshullochim Com:rr.ittee will be presented to the forth
coming Congress of the Board by the Executive Committee. 

In vie\.\' of the departure froni. South Africa within the 
next f w days of the Vice-President, Dr. Charles Spiro, a~ 
mentioneci in the previous report, it was left to the Executive 
to present him, on behalf of the Board, with a token of tile 
Board's appreciation of his invaluable services in tlie past- six 
years. 

Telephone Cent. 6553. 

BENONI WOMEN'S ZIONIST LEAGUE. 

Cultural Activities. 

The Women's Zionist League of Benoni has always been 
second to none in its practical efforts for the National Cause. 
For the National Fund, for Kfar Yeladim, they have always 
worked devotedly and wholeheartedly and contributed their fair 
share; but the committee felt for some time past that there 
was vast need for increased activity in the cultural sphere. 

With characteristic energy they set to work to map out 
a programme of cultural activity and have arranged for six 
of their own members to give a series of six lectures on Jewish 
history, each lecture covering a definite historical period and 
followed up chronologically by the next lecture. 

As a preliminary to commencing this course of lectures, 
Mr. G. Saron, B.A., LL.B., gave an inti·oductory address on "The 
different aspects and angle of studying history." The fi.r t of 
the series was then started Ly Mrs. J. Fredman, the Chairlady 
of the League, who dealt with the period commencing 1600-90U 
B.C. Mrs. Harry Phillips then followed on December 2nd with 
an exceedingly fine paper covering the period 900-300 B.C. The 
third of the series will be to give by Mrs. Yudelman in the early 
part of February, and Mrs. Joe Levy will give the fom-th lecture 
in March. The last two lectures have not yet been arranged. 

Both the lectures given so far have proved very popular, 
interesting and instructive, and the Women's Zionist League 
of Benoni are really to be warmly congratulated in starting 
so happy an idea, whiclr it is hoped they will continue to carry 
out successfully and set an example which will be emulated 
by similar societies throughout the country 

JEWI 'H AGED Jlm1E. 

Successful Concert. 
A successful concert was held at the Jewish Aged Home, 

Louisa Street, Doornfontein, on Thursday evening, the 10th 
inst. Besides the inmates of the Homf', a large gathering of 
visitors were present, which included Mr. I. Heyman, the 
chairman of the institution, and the committee, who were wel
comed by the matron, Mrs. Isaacs, and also Mr . E. Ashberg. 
who was responsible for the organi ation of the> function, 
assisted by Miss Bessie Goldstein. 

The programm opened with Hatiku<th, played by Miss 
Marks. An orchestra, con, isting of Mi:s . Conradie (piano), 
l\fo.;s Lena Jolm~on ('• llo), Ir. H. Kalje (\'iolin), .l\lr. Hall 
(violin) and, Mr. Loui Furman (viola) rendered several 
delightful items. Mi · Gwennie Fraser and Master ecil 
Schneider, the well-known shadow of Signor and Madam 

anale, gave a very fine exhibition of ballroom dancing, which 
was ably accompanie by Miss Becky Bernstein on the piano. 
Young Miss St Ila Coh n . howed extraordinary talent in elo
cution, in which she impersonated an Italian woman attempting 
to peak English. 

Miss Ros Licker excelled herself in 'Orne fine numbers 
in siffleuse, and Miss Bessie Goldstein contributed some songs, 
which were highly appreciated. Miss Be1·tha Egnos, the popular 
pianist, played a solo in h r usual fine manner. Miss Miriam 

Iyers recited and also rendered siffleuse. Irs. Manne 
sang ·ome delightful songs, which were hea1tily 
applaud d, and the orchestra concluded the programme with 
a few well-performed items. 

During the interval refreshments were serv d, and Mr. 
Heyman, the chairman, and Mr. Myers, a member of the com
mittee took the opportunity of expressing the thanks of the 
committee to Mrs. E. Ashberg for organisaing such an enter
taining programme and for the general succes- of the function. 

P.O. Box 3040. 

BEFORE I. FRIEDLAND AFTER 

Motor Carriage Painter 
and Trimmer. 

9, Kerk Street, 

JOHANNESBURG. 

T·o turn a damaged car into a 
Spraying and Trimming-. new a•ne g10 to the Specialist. Sheet Metal Werk. 

All Work Carried Out Expeditiously. 


